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To show you the finest selec-
tion of Furniture, Carpets,

j etc, that was ever seen here.
At present the carpenters

and "builders are making-som-

necessary alterations
and improvements in the
store. We want to have
everything- - as nearly perfect
as a modern store can be
made.

New goods are coming in
rapidly, and this whole
month of August will be
one of preparation.

Selling goods same as
usual, though.

WASE B. WILLIAMS, t
Furniture and Carpets,

7th and D Sts. ?
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We will triiil uu tho imtreou
I'Jj I hi l fV mill n Input ftlanititf tlinl'"' " . ..,.. ..r' ;"-- .. " 1"" I

r i iiiiiu win immure ?ouri
RF"- - f Ilenllli. Ktifiir(I and icor.

:h I'se it and fay if satisfied.
Address VON MOHLCO.,m

AVAXTED A CUAXGE.

Three Murderers Stujined in n Cleer
Attempt to lenpe.

Aib&ay, N. T , Aug. 7.
made an unsucce-Kbfu-l attempt to efenpe
from the Albany County jail last night.
Ttoey were Charles E. Davis, who wurderde
little May Shannon, of Cohes; Patrick
Spain, of this city, who stabbed liis con to
death, and Charles N. Smith, who killed
Theodore Itichtmeyer, or this city, for his
money.

The thre ;upied a cell ou the sec-

ond floor of the jail. Sunday night War-
den Thayer noticed that the cell cons
had been moved about, and ordered his
men to keep an extra lookout. They
were rewarded last night during the height
of a heavy rain storm.

The yard v ;iman, shortly before mid-
night, was at cis post as usual, and 'was
surprised to see a rope made of strips
of blanket fall down alongside the wall.
He made an v .iHnation and round that
there was a hole in the wall of the cell
occupied by the murderers. He remained
at his station and gave an alarm.

The inside watchmen hurried to Mur-
derers' How. The murderers, hearing
their footsteps, jumped In their cots and
appeared to lie asleep. They were made to
got out or their cots, which were removed
from beside the wall, and a hole large
enough to pass a man's body was brought
to view. The knotted blanket, secured to
a leg of one of the cots, was hanging on the
outside of the wall. The prisoners were
handcuffed and placed In the "hole" or
the jail.

The wall Is an old one. and It was but the
work of an hour for the men to make the
opening In It with the aid of an iron slat
taken from one of the cotB. The bricks,
which were removed one by one, were
placed under the cots.

"Unknown "Yjieht Foundered.
London, Aug. 7. A dispatch from Brow-hea- d

signal station says that the ob-

servers there y saw an uuknown
yacht off that point just lefore a heavy
squall set in. After the weather became
clear again the yacht had disappeared,
and it is tupposed that she fouudered.

KENSINGTON NEKS.

Miss Beulah Bohrer, of "Washington, Is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Mmnle
Hutchinson.

Miss Gertrude Ward, of Washington,
1b visiting Miss Nanuetto Millikcu.

Miss Mar Williams, of Washington, is
visiting Mrs. Harry K. Simpson.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John L,
Lewis, whose death occurred on Sunday
morning, was held at her late residence on
Tuesday. The casket was covered with
teautiful floral pieces and canopied with
ferns, the gifts or the Dorcas aud Chris-
tian Endeavor societies of the Warner
Memorial Presbyterian Church. The choir
of the same church sang the hymns, "Thy
Will be Done" and "Jesus, lover of My

oul." The Episcopal service for the
dead was read by Rev. Thomas Lewis,
of Essex, Fairfax county, Va. Many of
the friends and relatives who attended
the funeral services here accompanied the
remains to Columbia Church, near Laurel,
whore tlie rest of the service was con-
ducted by Itev. Charles Waters, or Galth-orsbui-

uncle or the deceased. The in-
terment took place iu the ramily burying-groun- d

adjoining the church.
Mayor and Mrs. R. B. Detrick left yes-

terday for a two weeks' visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul E. Detrick, of Nomlnl Grove, "Va.

Miss Mary Lee Waterb, of Gaithersbnrg,
is the guest of her cousin, Miss Stella
Terry.

The town council met on Monday even-
ing at the home of Mayor R. B. Detrick.
Clerk E. JV . Zeigler was ordered to send
out at once lax-bill- s for the year beginning
July 1. No discount will be allowed upon
taxes, but iutercst will be charged after
Beptembor 1. It was found that several
pieces of taxable property were not upon
the county list. Bailiff E. J. Kelley and
Councilman II. K. Mannakee were ordered
to place value upon such property, and
report the same to the clerk for assess-
ment, remission was granted to W. II.
Maunakee to fill tip the road in front of
his property, on St. Paul street, from
the railroad track to Metropolitan ave-uu- e,

at his own expense. The walks la
North Kensington wero reported to be
in a bad condition, and the bailiff was
ordered to repair them as soon as pos-
sible.

Mrs. Perry and daughter Nora, of
are the guests of Mrs. Perry's

parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright.

Our Lemon Soda
is one of those summer

drinks that are not only del-

icious to the tnsta, but contain properties
that are boneflclal to tbo health, purity-la- g

the- blood and lonlns: up tho system.
The slight acidity of tho lemon la mostgratifying to the palate in hot weather.If your grocer does not keep it tolephono

Samuel

C. Palmer,

SODA AND PUSMINERAL il?WK3ir
WATJJKS, S

G1W521 D Street S.W. TcL S0.

WORK IN THE LABOR WORLD

Meetings of Various Organizations

to Consider Important Questions.

Electrical WorlcerH Are Hopeful That
Their Convention Will He Held

Here Cement Workers.

At a meeting of the convenUon com-

mittee of the NaUonal BroUierhood of Elec-
trical Workers, held at theirhall on Seventh
street Inst evening, Uie following mem-

bers were present: R. F. Metzel, chair-
man; Henry Phillips, John H. Lloyd, Wil-

liam Watson, George A. Malone, and
Malchon Beaton.

A communication from the headquar-
ters In St. Louis was read, stating that
the convention was almost an assured Uiing.

Another letter, from the local union No.
38, of Cleveland, Ohio, which staled that
they had unanimously voted for a conven-

tion of electrical workers to bo held in
Washington, was read.

Up to the last meeting all eastern and
central unions had voted for a grand
convention to be held here, except St.
Louis, Chicago, and Milwaukee, these
wishing to have tho convention in the
West.

A vote for and against the concern ion
will given by members of the union of
lighting workers in September, and where
and when it will b held will be announced
officially in the Electrical Worker, the
union's journal, and The Times.

The report of the subscription list of
the local union was read and the amount
of contribu tions for the proposal convention
aggregates $325.

I twos also reported by commit! ecmenthnt
quite a number of merchants signify their
intention, if the convention is held here,
which is more than probable, of having
grand electric light displays.

A programme has not yet been ar-
ranged, bat it is proposed on one night
during themeeting to have a gigantic torch-
light procession, in which representa-
tives of every trades' union will par-

ticipate.

Carpenters' Union, No. 1, K. of L., will
not march iu the procession on Labor Day
to the strains of a n band. Tho
union had a meeting last night and deter-

mined that rather than take a
band they would march without music.
SIMONS TWO C00SIMO NS

The union received five propositions for
membership, one of which is icr

A committee was appointed to wait on
the Emerson Shoe Company, to determine
whether or not 1hcy are employing non-

union laborers. Some or tho members ex-

pressed tho opinion that, as the Emersons
seek the labor trade, they thould be fair
with the laboring classes in tho matter of
the employment or laborers.

Seventy members in good standing were
present last night at the meeting of the

Union, K. of L., at No. 737
Seventh slieet northwest. This compauy
has been making rapid progress of late
under the following officers: Matthew J.
Foley, president; W. C. O'Connor, vice
president; W O. Jennings, recording sec-

retary; M. J. Collins, financial secretary;
Thomas Gleason, corresponding secretary,
and Eugene Connor, sergennt-at-ami-

At the meeting Patrick Connelly was
elected marshal for the Labor Day parade
and John P. Collins assistant marshal. .

This ograuizaUon will be at the head
of the procession. They are now mak-
ing arrangements for tho music or the oc-

casion

The Paper Hangers Association, K. or
L , met last night, a very large nmmr of
the members being present. Mr. W. J.
Johnson presided, Mr. C. A. Maidens being
secretary.

One new member was admitted. The as-

sociation had along discussion ovortho com-
ing Labor Day parade and decidedly unani-
mously to be in the procession. The further
details or position inline, music, the marshal
and others will be determined at the next
meeting.

Cement Workers, L. A. 1173, K. or L.,
held a postponed meeting last night and
installed the rollowing officers: for the
ensuing term: M. W., Charles F. Hilton;
W. F, Philip Kropp; R. S., William
Saunders; T. S , Sterling Watson; treas-
urer, Patrick Cratty.

They appointed a committee to call on
George W. Drew and if possible secure his
assent to a contract pledging him to hire
strictly union cement workers.

The new brewery to be built across the
river was mentioned aud it was hoped
that the cement work would be given to
union men.

It was stated that the contract commitec
of the FederaUon had that matter in

charge and would no doubt see that only
union labor should lxs employed on the con-

struction of the brewery.
The next meeting of the Assembly will

lie held Wednesday next. A good at-
tendance of members is requested at that
meeting, as business of importance will
come up.

At the y meeting of the
Barbers' Assembly, K. of L., last evening
at Mechanics' Hall, after the transaction
of routine business the question of the
organization taking part in the celebra-
tion or Labor Day was discussed.

It is the desire of the. members, if possi-
ble, to be in line on that day, and everyUiing
that can will be done to accomplish this
purpose.

The following committee was appointed
to investigate and report at the next
meeting: Chairman, James R. Boyce;
Lewis Lambrick and Alexander R. Sher-
man.

Drowned Trying to SnvoIllHDaiiRhter.
Noriolk, "Va., Aug. 7. Mr. Thomas

Moberly, of Richmond, Ky., was drowned
at Virginia Beach about noon y while
endeavoring to save his daughter, who
went beyond her depth while bathing,
being unable to swim, ne drowned be-

fore reaching his daughter. The young
lady was saved by Mr. Greenwood, of
Norfolk.

DEATnS OF A DAY.

Waukesha, Wis., Aug. 7. J. H. Ach, of
Cincinnati, who was spending the summer
here, died suddenly of apoplexy. He was
fifty-fiv- e years old, wealthy and prominent.

Lockport, N. Y., Aug. 7. Mr. John
Hodge, one of the most prominent citizens
of Niagara county, past grand master of
the Grand Lodge of Masons of New York
State, grand receiver of the A. O. U. W.
of this State, and chief of Scottish Rite,
died suddenly at noon

Chicago, Aug. 7. Dr. George F. Root,
renowned throughout the United States as
a music composer, and as the author of
well-love- d war songs, died yesterday af-
ternoon at Bailey's Island, ofr Portland,
Me., where he went last June to spend
the summer.

Santa Monica, CaL, Aug. 7. JackGordon,
who was a son of the famous British gen-
eral, "Chinese" Gordon, died here last
night of alcoholism.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 7. Vicar General
Hughes died at 8:30 from an at-
tack of hemorrhage of the stomach. He
was sixty-fou- r years of age- -

NAME.
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ROOSEVELT TOLD TO STOP

Mayor Strong Bequests Him to

Cease Enforcing the Excise Laws.

Point Plunk Refusal of tbo President
of tbo Police Hoard Ho fuses to

Discuss tlio Mutter.

(By United Press.)
New York, Aug. 7. The Evening Sun

publishes the following: Mayor Strong
held a conference yesterday with President
Roosevelt regarding tho enforcement of
the excise laws.

When he sent for Mr. Roosevelt the
mayor, It Is said, distinctly requested the
president of the police board to order a
general halt, and to the mayor's surprise
Mr. Roosevelt declined to do so.

In a word, ho refused point blank to
change his views ou the enforcement of the
excise law.

The politicians behind Mayor Strong will
now try Alderman Goodman's plan and
shift the responsibility for closing or not
closing on the voters themselves.

Alderman Goodman offered an excise
resolution at the board meeting yesterday,
which was adopted, directing the Altler-maui- c

committee on excise to give pub-
lic hearings on the Sunday closing ques-
tion and then draftnn excise or localoption
bill for presentation to the legislature"at the opening of the next session.

The committee has uot yet fixed a date
fora public hearing on the question.

President Roosevelt declined to say any-
thing of his interview with Mayor
Strong yesterday and his reported call
down in regard to his enforcement of the
excise law.

I could deny it if I would," he 6aid,
"bat I don't want to say anything that
will bring up a discussion of the subject."

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS CONFER.

Senator Faulkner nnd Committeemen
In Consultation.

Senator Charles R. Faulkner, of West
Virginia, chairman of the Democratic
Congressional Committee; Hon Chauncey
F. Black, of Pennsylvania, president of
the National League of Democratic Clubs;
Lawrence Gardner, of this city, secre-
tary of both organizations, and several
other Democratic workers met here yester-
day for the purpose of devising means to
help the party in those States which hold
elections this rail.

The situation in each State was dis-
cussed and it was arranged to assist the
Democratic campaign committees in each
through the organization of league clubs
and in other ways.

The present strained situation in Mary-
land was taken up and an agreement
reached that everything possible should
be done to bring together the warring fac-
tions of the party in that State during
tho coming campaign and to make earnest
crforts to organize campaign clubs to
stimulate interest in the success of the
ticket nominated at Baltimore.

ADMIRE THE FLEET COLUMBIA.

Franco UaH Ordered Two Duplicates
of Our Beautiful Numet-ulvO- .

News has just reached the Navy Depart-
ment that the French government has
shown its appreciation of the fine capa-
bilities of the fleet cruiser Columbia by
ordering the immediate construction of two
vessels as nearly a duplicate of the famous
American flyer aB they can be made in the
absence of our exact plans.

They are to be known as "Cioiseurs
or pirate cruisers, and, notwith-

standing the criticisms that have been
passed upon the Columbia because of her
light battery, these French cruisers will
have still smaller caliber guns, the largest
being but 0.5 inches, as against
guns for the Columbia.

JUSTICE STRONG DYING.

Fatal Results of a Fall Do Jlnd Some
AVeeks Ago.

Information received by relatives In
this city leaves them no ground for hope
that Hon. William Strong, a retired jus-
tice of the Supreme Court will recover.

Several weeks ago Justice Strong fell
down stairs at his residence here, sustain-
ing painful injuries, but miraculously es-

caping witli whole bones.
The shock, however, was very severe,

and since that time he has slowly but
steadily declined, until now his death Is
expected to occur at any hour.

Justice Strong was appointed to the Su-
preme Bench from Pennsylvania by Presi-
dent Grant, and retired In 1882. He was
particularly vigorous despite his great age,
eighty-si- x years, until his recent accident.
He is lying at Lake Monona, N.Y.

Prefers Her Maiden Name.
IdaM. Ma rshalyesterday filed sultagainst

Archibald Marshall, her husband, asking for
an absolute divorce and the privilege of re-

suming her maiden name of Ida M. Brown.
She charges her husband with desertion ror
upward of two years. Tho couple were
married August 20' 1890.

We're Recognized g

who have ever bought from
us as the leading- house for

leath e r
goods,

II r iT0 valises,fQkjD j pocket -
books

and even horse boots. "We
show here the shape of our
Dress-Su- it Case it comes in
various styles and prices.

KNEESSI, 425 7th St. N, W.

felTSAMlTI
v Ji ,

ASSAULTED TOE CONDUCTOR.

Andrew Tonny.ii Negro Toujili, XThed
a Heavy Club to Do lr.

Andrew Teuny, a burly negro, commit ted
a bruta Iassnult upon William II. Hardy,
conductor of cable train No. C, of the
Fourteenth street line, at the corner of
Tweirth street nnd Pennsylvania avenue
northwest n few minutes before midnight.
After Tenny had boarded the car he turned
over the back of the seat In front of him
and placed his feet upon the seat.

Conductor Hardy approached the fellow
and Informed him it was against the rules
to put feet upon the seats. The negro, who
appeared to be In a fighting mood, de-

clined in a surly tone to obey the con-
ductor' request. Air. Hardy repeated his
Injunction several times to Tenny, but the
latter only became the more abusive.

When the train reached Twelfth street
and Pennsylvania avenue it came to a
stop, and a passenger sitting behind Penny
asked him why ho did not do as the
conductor had requested him. This inter-
ference, though iu a polite manner, ired
the negro, aud he made an onslaught upon
the passenger aud chased him through
the car.

The conductor nnd gripman theu ap-

proached Tenny and asked him to desist,
instead or doing so lie raised a heavy club
with which ho was armed and dealt Con-

ductor Hardy a terrific blow across the
side of his face. Before he could assault the
gripman Policeman McMnhou, who

boon the car, camebackand placed
tho asballant under arrest.

Th9 prisoner was taken to the Twelfth
street station aud locked up. He gave his
age as twenty-Si- years and his occupation
as laborer. TJieharge against Tenny is
assault and battery.

Conductor H.JHardy, after completing tho
trip, went to his home, No. 2928 Fifteenth
street, northwest His Injury is of an ex-
tremely painful nature.

RACE WAR ENDED.

Work "Will Resume In tlio Spring
Valley Region.

(By United Press.)
Princeton, 111., Aug. 7. The war on

negroes by the Ithllans of Spring Valley
has been declared off.

The Spring Valley Coal Company will be
permitted to operations and the
negroe 19 return to their, homes. This
action' was taken massineeting
of all the white miners, which assembled
In the public square.

About COO miners were present, the
largest part of whom were English speak-
ing. Interpreters were present from the
Italians and French.

Entries ut Alexander Island.
SIX-S- IX DRENNON SIX-S- IX

First race Six and a half furlongs.
316 Lt. Bravo 107 357 Phil'phia 107

Mirthwood 107 '367 Ike S. . . 107
34G Payche . 107 408 Lit. Joe . 107

Lt. Charlie 107 430 T. Brojihy 107
O.G'denII107 429 Farragut 95

Second rate Six and a quarter furlongs.
Tnd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. WL

354 Red Jim . 107 430 Peralto . . 107
34G Postal . . . 107 MOO Irish Pat . 107
433 Air Plant 107 432 L. Teacher 95
430 M'gerite II 107 436 Wiudgale . 90
337 Red Cross 107
Third race -- Five furlongs.

Ind. Horae. WL Ind. Horse. Wt.
361)Eclipbe,Jrll4: 400 Glen Roller 10 2
43C Jersey . . 106 (284)Johuny F . 99
421 ArgylellllOO (410)Morrisey . 99
436 Forest. . 103 433 Con Lucy . 99
430 Traitor . 102
Fourth race Six and a quarter furlongs.

Ind. Hor-- e. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
you Juggler jut 430 Salisbury . 107
351 Avon ... 107 430 Bizarre 95
430 M. McNulty 107 412 Gorman . 95
425 Clara Belle 107 366 Dr. Faust 95
435 C.Roughanl07
Fifth race One mile.

Ind. Horse. WL Ind Horse. WL
214jCadet . . Ill 3G0 J. McL'iu 101
431 Mirage . 109 432 Pulitzer . 99

'313 Chieftain 104 "360 Siva . . . 98
G4 His Grace 102

437 Billy Boy 104-- (439)Bronslon . 98
Sixth race-S- ix and a Jialf furlongs

Ind. Horse. WL Ind. Horse. WL
(436)Key West . 107 (429)Trojan . 100
433F.R.Harf. 104 355 Rositage . 92

(433) Joe Alack 103
Refers to St. Asaph series.

Selections.
First Race Psyche; Tom Brophy; Little

Bravo.
Second Race Red Cross;IrishPat;Postal.
Third Race Con Lucy; Jersey; Forest.
Fourth Race Major McNulty; "Bizzare;

Gorman.
Fifth Race Bronston; Mirage; Siva.
Sixth Race Key West; Joe Mack; Rosita.

Down tlio Lino.
Hutchinson had his first mount on Savant.

Ho was unlucky as he got away next to
last.

Possibly Clair S. was not a lobster, but
ho was ridden like the rankest kind of a
dead one. (I

Tanglefoot is very fastand his racedid him
worlds of good. Ho will about do the
next time out.

There was milter a plunge on Coal Mine
to capture Ue opening event, but he did
not show any speed at all.

The handicappefs played Ike S. to show.
With proper riding lie could not have been
kept out of jhhy-- money.

Teddy Merrick does not know how to
ride Tenacloifs. The horse needs cleverer
handling than Merrick can give him. El-

lis would do him rnoro Justice.
Sol Sharp, of Covington, Ky., visited

the SL Asaph race track yesterday to make
some inquiries in regard to tho alleged
"ringer" of last Monday and incidentally
to look the game over when such good
things arc "puljed orr." The following
clipping from the Cincinnati Commercial
last Tuesday may prove interesting read-
ing for those bookies that laid and con-

tinued laying 8 and 10 to 1 against
Eclipse, jr., and George Hakes.:

"The Covington pool rooms that closed
yesterday were In good luck. Sharp's
place was the only room that remained
open. Three strangers came here from the
East with three good ones to play. They
played George Hakes, Eclipse, jr., and
Annie T. All ra-- at St. Asaphs, and woa
their races. George Hakes opened at 8
to 1 and the three strangers played him
to 3 to 5. They floodediarp's rooni with
so much money that tuc odds were rubbed
off the board. The room lost $6,000 on
the afternoon."

Delivered to any fart of the city.

Columns lor BO Cents.

NEGRO R CAUGHT.

WorkedTJpoiitbeSuperstltlotisFuncIes
of Ignorant People of His Race.

William Henry Moore, a young colored
from the haunts of vice in

Jackson City, was locked up at No. 1 last
night by Policemen Schuyler and Herndon.
This rellow's victims wero mainly the
ignorant country negroes who attend
Center Market.

One of these, David Edelin, about seventy-fiv- e

years of age, a resident or Fores tville,
Mil., will appear against the sharper in
police court the charge being ob-

taining money under false pretenses.
His scheme is to make his victim produce

a piece or green money. This Jloorc places
In a handkerchief and manipulates it in
his hauds, rolling and rubbing it, at the
same time singing In a mouotone.

During tills manipulation the money Is
adroitly abstracted by the
Then he places the handkerchief on anearby
barrel or box and requests his victim to
watch the empty rag until ho goes into
a neighboring saloon to get a bottle through
which he could look and see the under-
hand work or his enemies, besides break-
ing their charm. Or course he never comes
back.

Old man Edelin was swindled out or S3
by Moore, who claimed that one "long
green" would not make the charm work.
The old fellow the second time placed a
$2 bill in with his $1.

When searched at the station the pris-
oner's pockets were found full of Alex-
ander Island race track tickets and
Jackson City policy slips.

IN PROCTOR'S FAVOR.

Trial Hoard nnd Police Officials Said
to Have So Reported.

It is learned on good authority that the
trial board in its findings in the case of
Detective Charles W. Proctor, charged
with conduct unbecoming an officer in
the case of Maxwell-Flyu- n case, whom, he
arrested under the Edmunds act, have de-

clared themselves in the officer's favor.
Detective Proctor, it is ttatcd, is highly

commended for thoparthetookinthematter.
Inspector Holllnberger has also, it ie Eaid,
been instructed to add his commendation
to that of the trial board. This means
Proctor's retention on tho detective force.

A board to consist of Capt. Austin and
Lieuts. Swindells aud Hcffner, also the
police surgeons, has been ordered to con-
vene to determine upon the retirement of

Wheeler, Policeman Thomas
Auldrldge, of the Fourth precinct, and
Policemen Drane and Preston, of the
Third.

Throw Himself to His Dentil.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 7. An unknown

man, well dressed and twenty-eigh- t years
of age, threw himself in front of a train
at ShJelds' station, near Sewickley, to-

night, and was instantly killed. He had
on his person a letter postmarked Chicago,
and addressed to Miss Lulu Glasser, the ac-
tress, at Sewickley.

Texas Sliver Democrats.
Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 7. The Dem-

ocratic silver convention adjourned sine
die at an early hour this morning. Res-

olutions were passed declariug in favor
of Tree coinage or silver at 16 to 1 ,

of international agreement, and
condemning the financial policy of the
present administration.

Chinese Chief Minister Dismissed.
Pekiu, Aug. 7. It was announced at a

meeting of the cabinet y that the
chief minister, had been
dismissed from office, chiefly owing to
his connection with the Rus
loan aud the recent Franco-Chines- e conven-
tions

King Christian Resting Easy.
Copenhagen, Aug. 7. A bulletin is-

sued this morning states that King Chris-

tian, who is suffering with catarrh of the
bladder, passed a quiet uight. His ap-
petite is good.

Entries at. Brighton.
Brighton Bench? RAc Track, Aug. 7.

The following are the entries for the race-

here
First race One mile. Aloha, Specula-

tion, and Hammie, 105 each; Daly, 102,
and Salonica and Mendicant, 100 each.

Second race s of a mile.
Yeoman, King T., Yankee Doodle, Sara-cinesc-

Imperial, and Silver II, 118 each,
and Annot Lyle, Jefferson, Lorrissa, and
Kary Nance, 115 each.

Third race s of a mile. Sell-
ing. Burgundy, Tom Moore, Inqulrendo,
King Gold, Austin, Sun'Up, Silk, and Capt.
Jack, 105 each; Fargo and Alangrove,
102 each, and Second Attempt, Romping
Girl, Fannie B Roundelay, Campania,
and Lady Richmond, 100 each.

Fourth race One and miles.
Welterweight handicap. Harry Alonzo,
116; Connoisseur, 115; Doggetl, lll;Bom-bazctl-

107; Warlike, 102, and Miss
Dixie, 97.

Fifth race One mile. Selling. Little
Matt, 107; Factotum and Lochlnvar, 102
each; Shelly Tuttle, 101, and Mirage, 91.

Sixth race One mile. Selling. Marshall
and Certainly, 114 each; Play or Pay and
Fuslleer, 112 each, and Mirage, 101.

Entries at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 7. Following are

entries:
First race s of a mile, Wein-

berg, 119; Rap a Tap, 117; Dolabra,
107, and Lady Diamond, 97.

Second race s of a mile.
Zancvi--, 103; Roundsman, 102; Heresy,
99; Kamsin, 97; PrlncesB Norettl, 93;
Argentina, 91; and Sky Blue and Mar-
quise, 87 each.

Third race Albany Stakes; seven-eighth- s

of a mile. Clifford, 132; Lissak, 120;
Morpheus, 117; Roy Del Carreres, 115;
Annisette, 106; Lovdal, 103, and Bellicose,
100.

Fourth race One and
miles. Brandywine, 100; Sufficient, 103.
and Darien and Halfling, 103 each.

Fifth race One milo. Liza, 106;
and Lady Diamond, 96 each; Suffi-

cient, 91, and Orinda, 96.

SILSBY Sc COMPANY,
BANKERS,

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington.

LOCAL OFFICS5: Met Bank Building, 7th & F Sts., 7th SL & Pa. Are. tone Di3L Thoa,30X
Note Wo havo opened an clogaut sulto of offices at Atlantic City, N. J.

FINANCLYXi.

C"""0 g 8 0

V ake Your Will
A Eefore Going Lwxj.

Tho rlsfes Incident to traveling
f should Indu-- o you t draw up your

WILL beloro taking your summer
w vacation. No charge for drawing
! your ill should you wish this com
a pany to act as your executor or ad jk
7 ministrator,
9 American Security nnd Trust Co.,
A 3405 G St. C. J. BELL, Treat I

Now "YorkStoek Exchange Quotation.
Furnished by Sllsby fi Co., bankers and

brokers, Metropolitan Bank, Fifteenth aireet,
opposite Treasury, Washington. D. C.

Op Illzh Low 2:15
American ToDacco 111J 112U 111 IU
Atchison. Top., &S.F 15 13" 14 15
O. C. C V3 49 43 485--

Canada Southern 65 55 55 56
Chesapeake & Ohio 216 21K Wtf 21$
O.li. xuulncy Otts 00 S9i K
CticapoU&a 5S 8 5faj 58
XJclcwaro X Hudson 1305$ UO-Jf- lSOEfo 1S0J4
Distiller ss C'attlo Feed... 21J$ Slli SO34 itlift
frl 8 85$ 3 S
OeueralLIectric Co 3i 3T56 30J 37fci
Jersey Central 10214 11H lOUfc lttlH
Louisville & Nashrille.... 60 C0$ 53 60U
Lakobhoro 113 148 U3 HS
Lake hrio & Western 6 20 2556
Manhattan. 114 llt 114 114J4
MUaourl Paclflc. 37 37 ? 37
New England. 56J 56H5 S6U 56t
Northweur-- i Wl 1005 100U lOOHi
Omaha 4056 4U9 4&l 405ft
PacifloMell 20)4 tsH 'JUVx 23ki
Pullman P. C. Co IViy. 17iHj 172 172
Heading 1756 lHi 17 171
Hock Island Bi 7i TTJi TfeJa
Southern Railw ay 134" 13?4 13 13&
Southern Railway, pTd.. 41 41 J 40
Ft.i'aul 70H 70 706 7Wr,
5cearTru6t :i4)a 11".V4 lfc"i U3Hi
Tennessee Coal & Iron. .. Say. a&'VJ 3r5 3bji
Union l'aclflc n 13 13 13
U. S. Cordage 2 2 2 2
Western Union 32 02? 02 'jitf,

abash prefeirud 2H4 21V4 21 0
Whce. XUE. 1GH 15 1&J J8U;

VheoL E. pTd 53J4 53$ 534 E3J

Chlcazo Board of TraJe.

Op'n. nigh. Low. Closa.

WHEATS
September 67? 67? 6G& 67K
December G'J 704 69 70$

Cokn:
September 40 40ti 295 33
December 23 23 82i BJJJ

Oats:
September 204 36 ' 20?6
December

l'OKK
September 9.20 9.52 9.15 9.52
Jnnuary 10.15 10.25 10.10 10.23

Lakd:
September 5.95 6.00 5.92 t 6.00
December

Si'AKK lhus:
September..... 5.50 5.57 C50 5.57
Docember.

ALEXANDRIA HArTEXINGS.

Justice Thompson in the mayor's court
yesterday mornins heard the case of Wil-
liam B. Hayden, the steamboat engineer
of this city, who, representing himself as
port warden, obtained S6 from Capt. Ran-
dolph, of the schooner C. Mouss Perot,
and $4 from Capt. Andrew Ketchnm, of
the schooner Jennie Middleton.

Hayden denied having represented him-
self as port warden, and claimed that he
had only Inspected the vessel as the law
allows when the captain wishes it. A
receipt signed by Hayden as port warden
was produced in court, and witnesses swore
to seeing Hayden sign it. As there seems to
be no law on the Virginia statute books
exactly covering the case, the justice held
that Hayden wa guilty of petit larceny and
fined him $5 and costs. Besides this be
must return the money to the captains of
the vessels.

There are now an un usually large number
or Alexandrians either going to or In
Europe, more than there has been during
any summer since the war. Afessrs. diaries
Strangman. Louis Krafrt and Carl Bohraas
are now visiting in Germany; Dr. H. P.
Howard. Dr. William Gibson and Mr.
Lewis McKenzIe Bell are en route there;
and last night Dr. Lawrence Stobler, with
AlaJ. L H. Janney and Miss Bessie Jan-ne-y

left here for New York to sail for
Europe Mayor John G. Beekham
and Dr. William M. Smith have Just re-

turned from a tour, and Capt. and Mrs.
George A. Mushbach are expected home
from a European trip of some months
this week.

A wheel on the wagon of Mr. Joseph
Hartbauer, a n farmer, came
off as he was crossing the intersection of
Prince and Wahington sstreets yesterday
morning. Mr. Hartbauer was thrown
out and badly but not seriously bruised
and cut about the head.

Old Dominion Corcmandery, K- - T., of
this city, have about completed their ar-
rangements for their pilgrimage to the
grand conclave of the order in Boston this
year. The command will leave here in a
special car on the morning or August 25,
and rrom New York wi'--l go to Boston via
the Old Colony line. Sixty persons will
be in the party. During tho conclave
the commandery will Day a fraternal
visit, bj special invitation, to St. George's
Commandery, of Beverly--i Mass.

A number of colored men, said to be
from the People's Transportation Com-
pany, of Washington, were in Alexandria
yesterday trying to charter the steamer
Florence, which has been lying at Lannon's
wharf for nearly a year, lo ruu excursions
for the remainder of the season.

The examination of those persons who
desire to obtain teachers' cprtificates, en-

titling them to teach in the public schools
of this city, should a vacancy occur, was
concluded yesterday evening, and this
morning the examination of colored per-
sons will be begun in tho Snowden School
building.

TAK0MA PARK ITEMS.

Miss Minnie Best returned last Saturday
rrom a month's visit to North Carolina
greatly improved Jn health.

Mr. E. Allen, of Washington, was a Sun-
day guest or Dr. and Mrs. Bennett, of Mag-
nolia avenue.

Miss Irene Steers Is home from a visit
to friends in Rockville.

Mr. J. Vance Lewis, of Carroll avenue,
missed the nomination for district judge
at the convention held at Whcaton last
Saturday by one district, his competitor,
Mr. Guton Miller, getting seven out or
the thirteen districts.

At the Grand Army excursion to e

last week Dr. II. M. Bennett took the
prize in the 200-yar- foot race, which
was open to all. The prize was a ticket
to the encampmentat Louisville and return.

MIs3 Carrie Summy left Thursday for a
couple or weeks at Colonial Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bernhardt, of Wash-
ington, spent Sunday with friends In the
Park.

Miss Lizzie Hatch, daughter of Mr.
Daniel G. Hatch, who was absent in New
Hampshire at the time of her father's
death, died there last Sunday. Father and
daughterhad planned to keep housetogcther
here as soon as she had completed her
studies.

Miss Irene Cowman, of Washington, was
4 the guest last week or Miss Mabel Bajkei.

FLVAXCIAL.

Workingmen
and others whose occupations prevent
them from making deposits during
regular banking hours wtllfiud lt con-
venient to visit tho

Union Savings Bank, 1222 FSt.N.W.

which is open EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT between the hoursof 6 andS.

IFour per cent. Interest on savings
accoanr.t

t

Fourteenth. List

Photographs
Mow

Ready to be

Called for

Taylor's
Photograph

15th and G

Streets,

Look for the number on

your ticket and call and get

your picture, if the number

is published here. Don't

come until your number is

published to save confusion.

7 40 --k08 130
154 214 2-- 0 225
250 251 2T-- 1 273
27G 281 282 280
287 289 320 377
303 408 57C 618
GSG COS 700 710
70 L 843 001 OlO
025 028 033 034
037 047 C8 062- -

005 068 -- QSO 084
088 003 1006 1009

1012 1014 1020 1033
103G 1062 10SO 110O
1102 1103 1104 1108
1108 lllO 1114 1115
1122 1120 1127 1129
1133 1130 1137 1140
1141 J 142 1145 1140
1149 1150 2151 115.2
1154 1155 1150 1158
1159 11 CO 1102 110J
11 04 1107 1108 1173
1180 1185 1102 1193
1107 1201 1202 1204
1203 1208 1211 1219
1220 1223 1225 120
1228 1231 1234 1238
1244 1245 124t 1249
1250 1253- - 125G 1259
1260 1264 127G 1278
1289 1291 1293 1294
1207 1302 130O 1313
120S 133S 1301 137
1309 1370 1388 1391
1408 1415 1421 14 JJ
1435 1437 1441 1447
1452 1453 1403
140-- 1468 1477 1484
1491 1403 140-- 5 1198
1501 1509 1518 1522
1531 1543 1557 1370
1572 1573 1373 583
1588 1504 1601 1013
1624 1627 1028 1029
1074 1090 1691 1700
1712 1717 1719 1720
1720 1735 1736 1743
1707 1768 1784 1787
1788 1812 1819 1834
1S35 1837 1838 1842
1849 1851 1801 1873
1882 1888 1903 1019
1921 1025 1027 1029
1030 103S 1000 1907
1072 1075 1070 108O
1083 1088 1002 1008
2001 2002 2004 2007
2009 2012 2014
2017 203 1 2034 2035
20-1-7 2069 2070
2071 2087 2092 209G
2090 2102 2100 2113
2115 2124 2127 2130
2133 2135 2141 2140
2150 2150 2158 2161
2171 2172 2177 2182
218G 2180 2104 2105
2100 2200 2208 2210
22 I G 2218 2220 2230
2230 2241 22;13 2248
2250 2253 225G 2257
2258 2273 2275 22SO
2290 2201 2205 2209
2308 2309 2316 2320
233!J 2338 2342 2344
2349 2351 2352 2350
2357 2363 2369 2370
2371 2373 2390' 2303
2400 2402 2411 241Q
2420 24GI 2503 2511
2535 2540 2543 2553
255G 2CG5 2702 2714
28S7 802O 542S 8325


